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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Acknowledge: Topic: Stretching out thinking when it comes to data in Tāmaki Makaurau. Them (So What?): Prompt some thinking about approaches during this phase of the Forum’s development. Why Me?:Māori and Indigenous GovernanceDoctorateIMSBTMR [CLICK: WIDER DATA CONTEXT]



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Purposes: Monitor - legal obligations relating to the Treaty of Waitangi; Promote positive outcomes  Board 9 members Appointed by tribes and Māori organisations of Tamaki Makaurau. Members sit on Council committees. Board is supported by a secretariat.  [CLICK: KEY MESSAGE]



Data can tell the  

untold story of  

Tāmaki Makaurau 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Preview:(A) some initial limitations to telling our own powerful Māori stories; (B) The Board’s approach to work around those limitations; and (C) The benefits of this approach.I will first share about some of the initial limitations. [CLICK: ASSERTION A1]



 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Assertion A1: What were our Māori positive outcomes?Māori are interested in generic outcomes – education, housing, health etc. Also Māori-specific outcomes – marae, language, traditional knowledge, sacred sites.Assertion A2: What indicators and supporting data did we have to track progress towards those positive outcomes?Have Indicators with supporting data sets to measure generic outcomes - still useful for Māori. Don’t have data for Māori-specific outcomes - distinctive realities of Māori communities and tribes. Assertion A3: How are we using the data to tell our stories?Māori have a history of ‘bad press’ Compare Māori with Māori Balance deficit approach with Māori potential Evidence and examples that align with our Māori aspirations - lift our people collectively.So those are some of the initial limitations the Board faced.  [CLICK: ASSERTION A2]



The Māori Plan 
2012 

The Data Strategy 
2015 

The Reporting 
Framework 

2016 

The Māori Report  
2016 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I will look at:Māori PlanData StrategyThe Reporting FrameworkMāori Report



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Assertion B1: The Board constructed The Māori Plan - a Māori Vision for Tamaki Makaurau for the next 30 years.Collaborated with Māori to construct a Vision by Māori for Māori.2011 – 16 hui with Mana Whenua and Mataawaka2011 – 8 focus groups, 3 community events and a survey with rangatahi.Māori own the Plan and the Board are the guardians. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Assertion B2: The Board next collaborated to develop and implement a Data Strategy to guide its data work to report on the Plan.General approach: Collaborate – Access – Analyse – Share.Grounded in Māori values: link to the Plan.Partners: Identifies key data partners & prioritises important data sets.A key component of the Strategy is the establishment of the Data Strategy Expert Panel. [CLICK: ASSERTION B3]



• Selection criteria 

• Indicator feasibility 

• Data availability 

• Design 

• Communications 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Assertion B4: We have collaborated to produce the Māori Report – the first report of headline indicators from the Māori Plan.Collaborated in broadly two main stages:(1) with Māori and then also with stakeholders to prioritise indicators from the Plan and data available to inform those; (2) re the production of the report, collaborated with Māori data specialist and Auckland council; Process and content of the Report has been quality assured with input from Māori members of the Data Panel and Māori and tribal data experts.(3) Quantitative data on 22 indicators. 5 stories for each value.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
BENEFITS OF THIS PROCESSUseful: Contains useful data and a baseline from which to measure future progressPrioritise Board BAU advocacy and planning.Types of data:Māori in tertiary studyHouseholds with internet accessMāori workforce capability (NEET rangatahi)Use of te reo in everyday conversationsMāori-focused NCEA courses.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Distinctive thinking:Values & Key Directions - Aligns with integrated, Māori WorldviewMāori potential not deficit approach - compares Māori with MāoriDescent data is useful for iwi Population estimates 205K v. 164K Māori descent v. 142K Māori ethnicity



Our process identified gaps & 
opportunities. 

Te Mana  
Raraunga 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Gaps in indicators or data:1. Māori specific measures (not feasible) Mahinga kai and wāhi rongoa Percentage of marae that report easy access to traditional taonga kai for hui Number of wāhī rongoā established 	Number of maara kai established 	Number of pa harakeke established 	Need a marae survey!!2. Collectives - the ‘collective’ is the primary developmental unit or source of identity, as opposed to the individual.3. Only headline indicatorsAssertion C1: Collaboration is educating Council and other key stakeholders that data approaches underpinned by Māori values supports empowering Māori stories.Approaches based on Māori values – works for Māori. Promote connectedness and collectivity – approaches which align with Māori worldviews:Educates stakeholders to influence policy, planning and investment affecting Auckland.With respect to data, its highlighting is available but more importantly what is not available yet necessary. [CLICK: ASSERTION C2]Assertion C2: Collaborating is enabling both the Board and Māori to access and influence key data sets relevant to Māori.Access: Auckland Council research and data expertise and capability Collaborating highlighted what they can do and where they are lacking. Result – Māori Evidence Framework.Influence: Statistics New Zealand – Te Kupenga 2018, so the Panel provides an opportunity to provide insight useful for Māori.  [CLICK: ASSERTION C3]



What is the 
contribution of 

Māori to Tāmaki 
Makaurau? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
“how can we measure positive outcomes for Māori in Tāmaki Makaurau?” to “how can we measure the contribution that Māori make to Tāmaki Makaurau” Value the historical contribution of the land upon which the city has been built.The Māori economy worth $4b Improved spaces and quality of our natural environment due to the sacredness with which we revere our mountains and waterways.Council is willing to engage.



 

Data can tell the  

untold story of  

Tāmaki Makaurau 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Preview:(A) some initial barriers to measuring who we are - telling our own powerful Māori stories; (B) how we collaborated to work around those; and (C) some of the benefits of those collaborations – benefits for us, for Māori in Tamaki Makaurau, for Auckland Council and for wider stakeholders. I will first share about some of the initial limitations. [CLICK: ASSERTION A1]
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